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C
omplete street renovations, which provide new infrastructure for active travel via transit, walking, or biking, might support greater physical activity, which may help prevent weight gain. Such infrastructure improvements likely support more physical activity, 1 but few studies include objectively measured body mass index (BMI; defined as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters) over time. 2 In 2 self-report studies, US adults who started riding new light-rail service lost weight 3 ; UK adults who stopped riding transit gained weight. 4 In light of these findings, we assessed a complete street intervention involving new rail, sidewalks, and bicycle lanes in Salt Lake City, Utah. Our previous publication, from preconstruction and postconstruction data (2012) (2013) , showed that BMI was related to Global Positioning System (GPS)/accelerometry-measured transit ridership. 5 New riders lost BMI, and former riders gained BMI, 1 to 7 months after construction. 5 Over time, adults often gain weight 6 and infrequently sustain weight loss. 7 We used 2012 to 2013 data to establish reliability of selfreported transit ridership and then examined whether self-reported ridership change was related to longer-term BMI change 25 to 32 months after construction (2015). Most participants lost to follow-up moved (n = 170; 9 declined participation). Adults, randomly sampled within 2 kilometers from the new rail, were eligible if they intended to stay longer than 1 year, spoke Spanish or English, could walk, were not pregnant, and were able to wear accelerometers for 3 or more 10-hour days.
METHODS

Measures
One-week transit use measures in the complete street corridor included selfreported past-week ridership (parts 1 and 2) and objective measures (part 1 only) from GPS loggers (GlobalSat DG-100, New Taipei City, Taiwan) and accelerometers (Actigraph GT3·+, Pensacola, Florida). Ridership groups, derived from comparing ridership over time, included never, continuing, former, and new riders.
Control variables included gender; age; Hispanic ethnicity; college graduation; marital status; and change scores for
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This 
Statistical Analysis
We used the chi-square test to establish congruency between Part 1 objectively measured and self-reported transit ridership. Regression analyses, with effect coding for change groups contrasted with never riders, associated objectively measured BMI changes with ridership group and control variables. A Heckman selection equation adjusted for sample attrition by using time 1 data to predict time 3 dropouts, applying the correction factor at time 3.
9 Both significant (P < .05) and nonsignificant (P < .1) results are presented, given sample attrition.
RESULTS
Cohort participants were 44 years old (SD = 14.72), 52% female, 25% Hispanic, 41% college graduates, 70% employed, and 50% married. Change score control variables included mean differences for employment (mean Dt2-1 = 0.01; SD = 0.37; mean Dt3-1 = 0.02; SD = 0.42), health (mean Dt2-1 = 0.01; SD = 0.66; mean Dt3-1 = -0.03; SD = 0.75; time 3 mean = 3.01; SD = 0.80), temperatures (mean Dt2-1 = 7.20°F; SD = 18.88; mean Dt3-1 = 11.18°F; SD = 18.00; time 3 mean = 76.31°F; SD = 9.88), and days between participation start dates (mean Dt2-1 = 348; SD = 66; mean Dt3-1 = 1072; SD = 75). Compared with neighborhood census data, participants were less likely to be renters but similar in gender, Hispanic ethnicity, and age composition.
10 Time 3 cohort's BMIs for times 1, 2, and 3 were 29.19 kilograms per meters squared (SD = 6.94), 29.43 kilograms per meters squared (SD = 6.96), and 29.52 kilograms per meters squared (SD = 6.79), respectively.
Objectively measured ridership was correlated strongly with self-reported transit ridership (2012 c 2 = 263.39; P < .001; 2013 c 2 = 293.74; P < .001). Among objectively measured riders, 87% and 93% reported ridership in times 1 and 2, respectively. For nonriders, congruency was 91% and 90%, validating the use of self-reported ridership for time 3.
GPS-Measured and Self-Reported Ridership, T2 -T1
To establish whether self-reported and objectively measured ridership were similarly related to BMI change, we reanalyzed data in part 1, when both measures were available. Both objectively measured and self-reported ridership change measures were significantly associated with BMI change (Table 1) .
For objectively measured ridership, former riders gained 0.66 BMI points (P = .004), and new riders lost 0.51 BMI points (P = .015). For self-reported ridership, former riders gained 0.53 BMI points (P = .021), but new riders lost only 0.34 BMI points, a nonsignificant effect (P = .09).
Self-Reported Ridership Changes, T3 -T1
Similar relations emerged for self-reported ridership and BMI change from time 3 to time 1, despite a smaller sample of 350 (n = 357 minus 7 riders with missing data). Former riders gained 0.86 BMI points (P = .015), and new transit riders lost 0.45 BMI points (P = .09), although the latter was not statistically significant.
Time 3 participants, compared with dropouts, were less likely to rent (37% vs 73%) and were longer-term residents (9 vs 4.5 years). The Heckman correction factor based on these 2 variables was insignificant and did not alter significance levels of other key predictors. After including time 1 BMI, the significant BMI gains for former riders remained (P = .02), and the nonsignificant BMI losses for new riders went from P = .09 to P =.14, perhaps because lower BMI participants at time 1 had higher gains by time 3 (b = -0.06; P < .001). Continuing riders never had significant BMI change.
DISCUSSION
This study adds to the scarce research on objectively measured BMI changes among residents with access to a new light-rail service. In part 1, objectively measured ridership showed that new riders had significant BMI losses, and former riders had significant BMI gains postintervention. In part 1, self-reported ridership indicated that new riders had only nonsignificant (P = .09) BMI losses, but former riders had significant BMI gains.
Part 2 data showed similar effects at time 3 (25 to 32 months postconstruction). Former riders gained significant BMI, and new riders lost nonsignificant BMI amounts. Findings persisted after Heckman correction for attrition.
Effects were stable for discontinuing transit, across both self-reported and objectively measured ridership, similar to selfreported BMI gains among UK participants who discontinued transit. 4 When selfreported ridership substituted for objectively measured ridership, the significant BMI losses among new riders became nonsignificant. Perhaps self-reported results weakened because of recall errors or infrequent ridership, diluting possible effects on BMI (60 reported becoming new riders compared with 52 for objectively measured new riders).
Although objective ridership measures are expensive, future researchers may want to use them for greater precision. In part 1, new riders had increased total accelerometermeasured activity, and former riders had decreased activity, 5 a mechanism we suspect underlies the BMI gains for former riders. Albeit small, the BMI changes support the idea that increasing activity to get to and from transit stops aids healthy BMI; consistent with this idea, continuing riders had no significant BMI changes.
Limitations of this study included the absence of diet and body composition measures and the brief 1-week measures of ridership. Self-reported ridership has potential recall and social desirability biases. Strengths included GPS-and accelerometry-validated ridership measures, objectively measured BMI, longitudinal design, and selection correction.
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS
Discontinuing transit use was related to BMI gains, an important public health consequence. Furthermore, public transit offers broader societal benefits compared with automotive travel: reduced pollution and car crashes; lower road costs; enhanced travel opportunities for young, old, poor, and car-free people; less sprawl; and more transit-oriented development. 11 The current study adds relatively long-term evidence of potential gains in BMI related to discontinuing transit and provides evidence to support the call for convenient transit. 12 
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